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Falls, Noise, Alarms –
Do You Have a 

Resident-Centered 
Environment?

October 20, 2015

Oklahoma Culture Change Network
Julie Myers, OSDH

Today’s Discussion

• Define a fall

• Define culture change

• Define person-centered care

• Share current research

• Share Oklahoma’s response

• Discuss how to prevent falls with a person-
centered approach
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Age-adjusted Unintentional Fall-related Mortality Rates Among Persons 65 
Years and Older, United States and Oklahoma, 1999-2013 
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Falls in Oklahoma
• Falls are the leading cause of injury death 

among adults 65 years and older

• More than 7,000 older adults are hospitalized 
from a fall each year

• More than 350 die from fall-related injuries
– 7 people per week

• Acute care hospital charges -- nearly $237 m

• Most fall injuries happen in predictable, 
preventable ways

Source: Oklahoma Vital Statistics and Oklahoma Hospital Discharge 
Database, 2013
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What is a fall?

• A fall is defined as 
unintentionally coming 
to rest on the ground, 
floor, or object, 
regardless of whether or 
not an injury has 
occurred. (1)

• Many are costly

• Falls with injury are 
more than physical

• Many are preventable

Preventing Falls

Can you share some of 
the ways you have 

prevented falls in your 
nursing homes?
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Culture Change
• Person-centered care— resident-directed 

care and activities, home environment and 
relationships with staff, family, resident and 
community

• Workforce improvement— staff 
empowerment and collaborative and 
decentralized management

• Continuous quality improvement—
measurement-based continuous quality 
improvement processes

Culture Change

“A transformation of older adult services, 

based on person-directed values and 

practices where the voices of elders and 

those working with them are 

considered and respected.” 
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Creating Culture Change

Culture change transformation may require 
changes in

• organization practices, 

• physical environments, 

• relationships at all levels, and 

• workforce models.

Person-Centered Care

According to Advancing Excellence:

Person-centered care promotes choice, 
purpose and meaning in daily life. 

Person-centered care means that nursing 
home residents are supported in achieving the 
level of physical, mental and psychosocial well-
being that is individually practicable. 
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Person-Centered Care

According to Advancing Excellence:

It honors the importance of keeping the 
person at the center of the care planning and 
decision-making process. 

Do you have a resident-centered 
environment?

• Does your facility believe that care plans are 
living documents?

• Are care plans regularly revised to reflect the 
resident’s changing needs?

• Does your facility place a premium on active 
listening and observing? 

• Is your staff empowered to adapt to each 
resident’s changing needs regardless of 
cognitive abilities?
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Wait- What about falls?

• An assessment that investigates what increases 
this resident’s likelihood of falling AND 
adjusts the care plan to mitigate the fall

• Hydration plans that support sleep

• Optional prompted toileting

• Environmental noise
– Night noise

– Personal alarms

Research from Empira

Fragmented sleep may

• Increase risk of falling

• Suppress Cognition

• Depress immune 
systems

Support Sleep

• Hydration planning

• Noise reduction

• Resident selected plan 
for toileting overnight

• Quiet zones

• Quiet times
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Fall Prevention

• Exercise

• Reduce poly pharmacy

• Eye exams

• Improve lighting

• Reduce hazards

To lower hip fracture risk

• Adequate amounts of 
calcium & vitamin D

• Weight bearing 
exercises

• Get screened and treated 
for osteoporosis

Preventing Falls in Community Space

In a controlled setting:
– Clean

– Clear

– Dry

– Lighting

– Contrast
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Resident’s Viewpoint:
Vision Impairment

• These next videos help us understand the 
importance of good lighting and increased 
contrast

• These images progress
– Normal vision
– Yellowing vision
– Cataracts
– Glaucoma

http://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2014/11/03/health/bracing-for-the-falls-of-an-aging-
nation.html?_r=1

Toilet Seats
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Stairs

Showers
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Preventing the next fall

• Collecting information 
about the fall is critical 
to preventing future 
falls

• What were you doing? 

• Could the fall have been 
prevented?

• When it is not 
environmental:

• Near the start – clinical

• Within 5-10 feet –
balance and strength

• More than 10-15 feet -
endurance

Keys to culture change for 
fall prevention

• No blame

• Make it clear the conversation comes from the 
concern of safety for the person, visitors, and the 
community

• Avoid punitive approaches

• Educate and engage

• React positively

• Do not react to aversion

• Peer support can create a culture of safety
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OSDH Fall Prevention Pilot

• AIM Statement:  An opportunity exists to 
reduce the rate of falls with major injury in 
nursing facilities in Oklahoma, starting with a 
rate of 
– 5.3% in September 2014, moving through 

– 5.0% by June 30, 2016, to 

– 3.0% by June 2019.  

Parameters of the Pilot
• Assemble the Intervention team by October

• Develop the work plans, methods, MOUs, 
evaluation, other instruments, and team 
training through end of this year

• Engage  with 3-5 nursing homes in January 
(asynchronous rollout)

• Present results at next Healthy Aging Summit 
(June ‘16)

• Scale up and spread the model
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Assumptions

1. By virtue of being a resident in a nursing 
home, the person is at high risk for falling 
and sustaining major injury

Assumptions

2. There are several evidence-based practices 
that can be incorporated while we change the 
culture of fall prevention to person-centered
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Assumptions

3. Identifying the condition that increases the 
likelihood for each individual to fall is akin 
to identifying pain type before prescribing 
treatment/intervention

Interventions & Desired Outcomes
• Enhanced culture of safety that addresses the 
biopsychosocial needs of all residents and 
engages nursing home staff and stakeholders

• Enhanced culture of safety that addresses the 
biopsychosocial needs of all residents and 
engages nursing home staff and stakeholders

Culture Change

• Optimized person‐centered/directed care plans 
that mitigate fall risk

• Optimized person‐centered/directed care plans 
that mitigate fall riskIndividual Assessment 

and Mitigation

• Increased mobility, agility, strength, and 
activity that enhances quality of life

• Increased mobility, agility, strength, and 
activity that enhances quality of lifePhysical Activity

• Improved environment that supports fall 
prevention and invites increased activity

• Improved environment that supports fall 
prevention and invites increased activityEnvironmental Safety
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Intervention Components
• Providing person-

centered care plans

• Increasing mobility and 
activity

• Optimizing medication 
regimens

• Optimizing pain 
management

• Creating person-
centered sleep plans

• Improving 
environmental safety

• Enhancing relationships 
with staff, family, 
residents, and 
community

• Improving workforce 
skillset

• Encouraging 
collaborative and 
decentralized 
management

• Ensuring QAPI efforts 
are data-driven

What can you do?

Share solutions in the room!

What are some ideas to change the 
way we do things and think about things 

so that we can prevent falls with a 
person-centered approach?
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Contact Information

Oklahoma State 
Department of Health

Protective Health Services

405-271-5288

• http://falls.health.ok.gov

• Julie Myers

• juliemy@health.ok.gov

RFP for
Nursing Home 
Improvement

• 3400001385 Nursing 
Support Services 

• Closes 12/03/2015 
• https://www.ok.gov/dcs/soli

cit/app/solicitationDetail.ph
p?solID=2145

Reference
1. SOM Appendix PP Federal Regulations and Interpretive Guidance

Materials
• Home Safety Checklist by CDC: 

http://www.cdc.gov/steadi/pdf/check_for_safety-custom.pdf

• What You Can Do to Prevent Falls, by CDC: 
http://www.cdc.gov/steadi/pdf/what_you_can_do_to_prevent_falls-
custom.pdf

• NY Times article: 
http://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2014/11/03/health/bracing-for-the-
falls-of-an-aging-nation.html?_r=1 with video images of vision impairment

• CDC Guide: 
http://www.cdc.gov/homeandrecreationalsafety/falls/compendium.html


